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The SainTly Son of hiranyakaSipu

Srila Narada Muni

The great saint Narada Muni said: The 
demons, headed by Hiranyakashipu, accept-
ed Shukracarya as their priest for ritualistic cer-
emonies. Shukracarya’s two sons, Sanda and 
Amarka, lived near Hiranyakashipu’s palace. 
Prahlada Maharaja was already educated in 
devotional life, but when his father sent him to 
those two sons of Shukracarya to be educated, 
they accepted him at their school along with 
the other sons of the asuras. Prahlada cer-
tainly heard and recited the topics of politics 
and economics taught by the teachers, but he 
under- stood that political philosophy involves 
considering someone a friend and someone 
else an enemy, and thus he did not like it. My 
dear King Yudhisthira, once upon a time the 
King of the demons, Hiranyakashipu, took his 
son Prahlada on his lap and very affectionately 
inquired: My dear son, please let me know 
what you think is the best of all the subjects 
you have studied from your teachers. 

Prahlada Maharaja replied: O best of the 
asuras, King of the demons, as far as I have 
learned from my spiritual master, any person 
who has accepted a temporary body and 
temporary household life is certainly embar-
rassed by anxiety because of having fallen in 
a dark well where there is no water but only 
suffering. One should give up this position 
and go to the forest [vana]. More clearly, one 
should go to Vrindavan, where only Krishna 
consciousness is prevalent, and should thus 
take shelter of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead. 

Narada Muni continued: When Prahlada 
Maharaja spoke about the path of self-realiza-
tion in devotional service, thus being faithful to 
the camp of his father’s enemies, Hiranyaka-
shipu, the King of the demons, heard Prahla-
da’s words and he laughingly said, “Thus is the 
intelligence of children spoiled by the words 
of the enemy.” Hiranyakashipu advised his 
assistants: My dear demons, give complete 
protection to this boy at the gurukula where 
he is instructed, so that his intelligence will not 
be further influenced by Vaisnavas who may 
go there in disguise. 

When Hiranyakashipu’s servants brought 
the boy Prahlada back to the gurukula [the 
place where the brähmaëas taught the boys], 
the priests of the demons, Sanda and Amar-
ka, pacified him. With very mild voices and 
affectionate words, they inquired from him 
as follows. Dear son Prahlada, all peace and 
good fortune unto you. Kindly do not speak 
lies; just reply with the truth. These boys you 
see are not like you, for they do not speak in 
a deviant way. How have you learned these 
instructions? How has your intelligence been 
spoiled in this way?  O best of your family, 
has this pollution of your intelligence been 
brought about by you or by the enemies? We 
are all your teachers and are very eager to hear 
about this. Please tell us the truth. 

Prahlada Maharaja replied: Let me offer 
my respectful obeisance unto the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, whose external 
energy has created the distinctions of “my 
friend” and “my enemy” by deluding the in-
telligence of men. Indeed, I am now actually 
experiencing this, although I have previously 
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and sense gratification. This is the way they 
educated him. 

— Çrémad-Bhägavatam (Bhägavata Puräëa) » Canto 1: Creation » 

Canto 7: The Science of God » CHAPTER FIVE» Verses: 1-19.

everyone Should praiSe anoTher'S Service

His Divine Grace 
A.C.Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada.

When Prahlada Maharaja's teachers and de-
moniac father asked him how his intelligence 
had been polluted, Prahlada Maharaja said, 
"As far as I am concerned, my intelligence has 
not been polluted. Rather, by the grace of my 
spiritual master and by the grace of my Lord, 
Krishna, I have now learned that no one is my 
enemy and no one is my friend. We are all ac-
tually eternal servants of Krishna, but under the 
influence of the external energy we think that 
we are separately situated from the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead as friends and enemies 
of one another. This mistaken idea has now 
been corrected, and therefore, unlike ordinary 
human beings, I no longer think that I am God 
and that others are my friends and enemies. 
Now I am rightly thinking that everyone is an 
eternal servant of God and that our duty is to 
serve the supreme master, for then we shall 
stand on the platform of oneness as servants."

Demons think of everyone as a friend or 
enemy, but Vaisnavas say that since everyone 
is a servant of the Lord, everyone is on the 
same platform. Therefore a Vaisnava treats 
other living entities neither as friends nor as 
enemies, but instead tries to spread Krishna 
consciousness, teaching everyone that we are 
all one as servants of the Supreme Lord but are 
uselessly wasting our valuable lives by creat-
ing nations, communities and other groups of 
friends and enemies. Everyone should come 
to the platform of Krishna consciousness and 
thus feel oneness as a servant of the Lord. 
Although there are 8,400,000 species of life, 
a Vaisnava feels this oneness. The Éçopaniñad 
advises, ekatvam anupaçyataù [Éço 7]. A dev-
otee should see the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead to be situated in everyone's heart and 
should also see every living entity as an eternal 
servant of the Lord. This vision is called ekat-
vam, oneness. Although there is a relationship 

heard of it from authoritative sources. When 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead is pleased 
with the living entity because of his devotional 
service, one becomes a paëòita and does not 
make distinctions between enemies, friends 
and himself. Intelligently, he then thinks, 
“Every one of us is an eternal servant of God, 
and therefore we are not different from one 
another.”  Persons who always think in terms 
of “enemy” and “friend” are unable to ascertain 
the Supersoul within themselves. Not to speak 
of them, even such exalted persons as Lord 
Brahma, who are fully conversant with the 
Vedic literature, are sometimes bewildered in 
following the principles of devotional service. 
The same Supreme Personality of Godhead 
who has created this situation has certainly 
given me the intelligence to take the side of 
your so-called enemy. O brähmaëas , as iron 
attracted by a magnetic stone moves automat-
ically toward the magnet, my consciousness, 
having been changed by His will, is attracted 
by Lord Vishnu, who carries a disc in His hand. 
Thus I have no independence. 

The great saint Narada Muni continued: 
The great soul Prahlada Maharaja became silent 
after saying this to his teachers, Sanda and Am-
arka, the seminal sons of Shukracarya. These 
so-called brähmaëas then became angry at 
him. Because they were servants of Hiranya-
kashipu, they were very sorry, and to chastise 
Prahlada Maharaja they spoke as follows. Oh, 
please bring me a stick! This Prahlada is dam- 
aging our name and fame. Because of his bad 
intelligence, he has become like a cinder in 
the dynasty of the demons. Now he needs to 
be treated by the fourth of the four kinds of 
political diplomacy. This rascal Prahlada has 
appeared like a thorn tree in a forest of san-
dalwood. To cut down sandalwood trees, an 
axe is needed, and the wood of the thorn tree 
is very suitable for the handle of such an axe. 
Lord Vishnu is the axe for cutting down the san-
dalwood forest of the family of demons, and 
this Prahlada is the handle for that axe. Sanda 
and Amarka, the teachers of Prahlada Maha-
raja, chastised and threatened their disciple in 
various ways and began teaching him about 
the paths of religion, economic development 
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of master and servant, both master and servant 
are one because of their spiritual identity. This 
is also ekatvam. Thus the conception of ekat-
vam for the Vaisnava is different from that of 
the Mayavadi.

Hiranyakashipu asked Prahlada Maharaja 
how he had become antagonistic to his family. 
When a family member is killed by an enemy, 
all the members of the family would naturally 
be inimical to the murderer, but Hiranyaka-
shipu saw that Prahlada had become friendly 
with the murderer. Therefore he asked, "Who 
has created this kind of intelligence in you? 
Have you developed this consciousness by 
yourself? Since you are a small boy, someone 
must have induced you to think this way." 
Prahlada Maharaja wanted to reply that an 
attitude favorable toward Vishnu can develop 
only when the Lord is favorable (sayadänu-
vrataù). As stated in Bhagavad-gétä, Krishna 
is the friend of everyone (suhådaà sar-
va-bhütänäà jïätvä mä à çäntim åcchati). 
The Lord is never an enemy to any of the mil-
lions of living entities, but is always a friend to 
everyone. This is true understanding. If one 
thinks that the Lord is an enemy, his intelli-
gence is paçu-buddhi, the intelligence of an 
animal. He falsely thinks, "I am different from 

my enemy, and my enemy is different from 
me. The enemy has done this, and therefore 
my duty is to kill him." This misconception is 
described in this verse as bheda-gatäsaté. The 
actual fact is that everyone is a servant of the 
Lord, as confirmed in Caitanya-caritämåta 
by Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu (jévera 'svarü-
pa' haya-kåñëera 'nitya-däsa' [Cc. Madhya 
20.108]). As servants of the Lord, we are one, 
and there can be no questions of enmity or 
friendship. If one actually understands that 
every one of us is a servant of the Lord, where 
is the question of enemy or friend?

Everyone should be friendly for the service 
of the Lord. Everyone should praise anoth-
er's service to the Lord and not be proud of 
his own service. This is the way of Vaisnava 
thinking, Vaikuntha thinking. There may be 
rivalries and apparent competition between 
servants in performing service, but in the 
Vaikuntha planets the service of another ser-
vant is appreciated, not condemned. This is 
Vaikuntha competition. There is no question 
of enmity between servants. Everyone should 
be allowed to render service to the Lord to 
the best of his ability, and everyone should 
appreciate the service of others. Such are the 
activities of Vaikuntha. Since everyone is a 
servant, everyone is on the same platform 
and is allowed to serve the Lord according 
to his ability. As confirmed in Bhagavad-gétä 
(15.15), sarvasya cähaà hådi sanniviñöo mat-
taù småtir jïänam apohanaà ca: the Lord is 
situated in everyone's heart, giving dictation 
according to the attitude of the servant. How-
ever, the Lord gives different dictation to the 
non-devotees and devotees. The non-devo-
tees challenge the authority of the Supreme 
Lord, and therefore the Lord dictates in such 
a way that the non-devotees forget the Lord's 
service, life after life, and are punished by 
the laws of nature. But when a devotee very 
sincerely wants to render service to the Lord, 
the Lord dictates in a different way. As the Lord 
says in Bhagavad-gétä (10.10):

teñäà satata-yuktänäà
bhajatäà préti-pürvakam

dadämi buddhi-yogaàtaà
yena mäm upayänti te
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"To those who are constantly devoted and 
worship Me with love, I give the understanding 
by which they can come to Me." Everyone is 
actually a servant, not an enemy or friend, and 
everyone is working under different directions 
from the Lord, who directs each living entity 
according to his mentality.

 — Çrémad-Bhägavatam (Bhägavata Puräëa)  » Canto 7: The Science 

of God » Chapter five» Verses: 12.

iS iT Good To Try To Be happy WiThouT 
ServinG The Supreme lord?

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Thakura

Trying to become happy is a non-devotional 
endeavor. Even if one gives up the service of 
the Lord, the spiritual master, and the Vais-
navas, and remains busy pursuing personal 
happiness and prosperity by demanding ser-
vice from others, he can never be happy. Rath-
er, such a person becomes an object of neglect 
and criticism by the common people. On the 
other hand, if someone disregards the pursuit 
of his own happiness and prosperity and re-
mains always engaged in the service of guru 
and Krishna with body, mind, and words, then 

what to speak of millions of people coming 
forward to serve him, Chaitanya Mahaprabhu 
Himself will come to offer him service. 

Being averse to Krishna, some living entities 
adopt the yoga path in order to contemplate 
the Supersoul.  Others rush to the path of 
impersonal knowledge to cultivate Brahman 
realization. However, this is not how to achieve 
ultimate benefit. Service to the Supreme Lord 
awards one His personal company. A spirit 
soul cannot attain any fortune without serving 
the Lord. The Lord is not an object for us to 
observe to our satisfaction but rather He is the 
object of eternal service for us. 

Discussing mundane topics proves our lack 
of interest in hearing kåñëa-kathä. Simply by 
regularly discussing kåñëa-kathä we will cer-
tainly develop a taste for it. If we do not attain 
liberation in this lifetime, then we will have to 
take birth again. Why is it that pure devotees 
do not even wish to become free from such 
an inconvenience? Actually, if someone wants 
freedom only from material life, that too is a 
material desire—a desire for personal happi-
ness. Serving the Lord is not about satisfying 
ourselves. It is not about pursuing one’s own 
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happiness. Searching for personal happiness is 
simply selfishness. The desire for material en-
joyment and liberation are both tantamount to 
searching for personal happiness. That is why 
the Lord does not help material enjoyers or dry 
renunciants. Instead, He gives them over to His 
illusory energy. The Lord only helps those who 
totally surrender to Him and try to please Him. 

If we wish to attain pure devotion, we must 
become freed from material bondage by serv-
ing the Lord under the gurus guidance without 
duplicity. Unless and until one is liberated one 
cannot serve the Lord properly. One must 
therefore always chant the holy names while 
remaining surrendered to the spiritual master. 
Always remember that such chanting is the best 
form of kåñëa-bhajana. By sincere chanting of 
the holy names one attains all perfection. If one 
simply serves the holy names one can under-
stand everything about the topmost kingdom 
of worship.

—AmåtaVäëé: Nectar of Instructions of Immoratality His Divine 

Grace  Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda Adapted and 

Published by Éçvaradäsa, Touchstone Media Translated from Bengali 

by Bhumipatidäsa.

 
‘coloured’ and pure  devoTional Service

Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura
 

“Devotional service has two forms – devotional 

service ‘coloured’ with the knowledge of opu-
lence and pure unalloyed devotional service. 
When one worships the Supreme Lord with 
gratitude, fear and reverence it is called devo-
tional service tainted by opulence. Worship 
of Narayana, the Lord of the spiritual sky is 
devotional service mixed with opulence. But 
worshiping the Supreme Lord Krishna who is 
eternal, full of knowledge and bliss is called 
pure unalloyed devotional service.”

—Tattva Sutra, 40

—Bhaktivinoda Väné Vaibhäva;Published by Éçvaradäsa, Touchstone 

media.

The naTure of devoTional Service

Srila Rupa Goswami

ärcye viñëau çilä-dhér guruñu 
nara-matir vaiñëave jäti-buddhir
viñëor vä vaiñëavänäà kali-mala-
mathane päda-térthe ’mbu-buddhiù

çré-viñëor nämni mantre sakala-
kaluña-he çabda-sämanya-buddhir
viñëau sarveçvareçe tad-itara-sama-

dhér yasya vä näraké saù

One who thinks that the worshipable Deity 
form of Lord Vishnu is a stone; that the bona 
fide spiritual master is an ordinary man; that the 
Vaisnava belongs to a caste in the varëäçrama 
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system; that the water which has washed the 
feet of Lord Vishnu or the Vaisnavas, and that 
actually removes the sins of the Kali-yuga, is 
ordinary water; that the name of Lord Vishnu, 
which is a sacred mantra which  removes all 
sin, is an ordinary sound; or that the Supreme 
Lord Vishnu is the same as other devatas, is a 
possessed of a hellish mentality.

          —Çré Dakñiëätya

—Sri Padyavali 116

ServanT of kriShna

Srila Vrindavan Das Thakura

alpa hena nä mäniha `kåñëa-däsa' näma
alpa-bhägye `däsa' nähi kare bhagavän

Do not consider the designation “servant of 
Krishna” as something insignificant, for the 
Supreme Lord does not accept a less fortunate 
person as “servant.”

The topmost persons of this material world 
are engaged in the service of the Supreme 
Lord. Not understanding this fact, conditioned 
souls with high aspirations accept various 
non-devotional activities as sädhana, yet the 
goals they ultimately achieve as a result of that 
sädhana are all examples of aversion to the 
Lord's service. When a human being's propen-
sity for the service of the Supreme Lord is fully 
awakened, he becomes supremely glorious. 
The Lord's devotees, who always desire the 
benefit of others, pray that everyone's attach-
ment to Krishna may increase. The object of 
service is pleased only by service. The endeav-
our to fulfil the desires of the object of service 
is called bhakti, or devotional service. This 
conviction is manifested in the heart’s of only 
the most fortunate persons. Since the relishable 
taste of the Lord's service is not a subject matter 
of unfortunate people's realization, their good 
fortune is burned to ashes. The Supreme Lord 
does not award His service to such unfortunate 
people.

— Chapter 23 Verses: 469-470 » Çréla Våndävanadäsa Öhäkura, With 

English Translation of the Gauòéya-bhäñya Commentary and Chap-

ter Summaries of His Divine Grace Oà Vishnupäda Paramahaàsa 

Parivräjakäcärya Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé 

Maharaja; Translated by Bhumipati Däsa.
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